
HE 0AOTAS I i ilpri
ier Delegations Doing Active and

Ehective Work for the New
Sitates.

HOMPSON WANTS THE FLAU PROTECTED

be Judiciary Committee Reports in
Favor of a Woman's S8falge

Amendment.

e River and Harbor Bill Comnea up
in the' House and May be

Vetoed by the President

WAsnmcaooit, May lSS.-Congraesman
•lord aid today that the house Indian
mmittee" would probably authoriae a

avorabie report upon the bill providing
or Indian schools at Olundeatn and
hbamberlaln, S. D. Senator Pierce said
at he had information that the senate
ould condirm Johnson postmaster at
oshon, N. D. Johnson was appointed
ree months age. Charges were pre-

erred against him and the nomination
as tied iup. Pettigrew today presented
petition headed by the city and county

flicials of Canton, S. D., praying for the
nage of a bill preventing the importa-

lon of liquor into prohibition states.
At a meeting of the house special com.
je on irrigation today Chairman Van

vers was Instructed to confer with the
oee commsittee on appropriations with

aforesne to the feasibility of tacking to
e sundry ci appropriation bill a par-

graph providing an approprlation of
,000 for mating Irrigation surveys in

orth Dakota, Montanta, Washington and
or states in which there are arid lauds.

ira dscidedthit no part of this shbould
expended for.. topographical surveys.
njor Hoiell wants an appropriation of
00 to msake topographial surveys,

xi the evidence of experts before the
h committee proveatrbla Major How.

.in' plans are not uscewasry for iLrrigation.
Pettigrew appeared bef•e the senate
mmittee today and aubmltted argu-
nta in favor of a $1000 appropriation

or clerk hire, et., in the surveyor gea.
ra's office In South Dakota. About flf-

o clerks wili'e employed. The com-
ttee have practidrgly areed to his

Moody proeseateid a unique petition
rom Sou Dakot today. It h s signed
y 150 farmer and askl that a bounty be
ut upon wheat and other grains, the
me as on iugar in the McKinley bill.
t declared there Is no reason why the
oate should nOt tack sdch an amernd-
eat to the house bill.

Another Cpyright BilL
The house committee on patents hba
dered a favotable report on a bill In-

iced by Repreentatlive Blmdson of
onecticut, which is identical with the

nternational copyright bill already acted
pon adversely by the house, with the
ddition of a new section, which pro-
des that it shall be of effect only where
ciprocal advantages are granted by for-
ggn countries to American authors.

Oleomarugaue lteMlutt. o.
Senator Hiecock today Introduced abill
roviding that no state shall ite held to
imitrd or restrained Ina ts power to pro-
ibit regulate or tax the sale or tmspor

o ofoleounargsrtne by reason of the
at that It has been impOrted into the
to from beyond its ines, without re-

ard'to the fact that a tax ordutythereon
vy have been paid to the UnteStates.

The g la51 OSr oountry.
Judge Thompson of Ohio from the
0use committee on judiciary, to whom
as referred the bill to prevent the dese-
lion of the United States flag tedayre- I

as follows: The flg of our coun I
is the symbol of our national exist-
e, power sad sovereignity; it Is' the

mblem of freedom and equality and i
presentative of the glory of America's I
ame; it is a semider of American forti-
de, courage and heroism; of senering
Ssacrifices on land and Mn which hae.

been endured for its preservation and fots
the preservation of the country it repre-

t,; It is the shield and protection of
citizens at home and abroad and should
be honored and revered by every
American who is a lover of his country.
It should e held a thing sacred d nd t
def•ce of distigure or prostitute itto pur-
poses of advertising should be held to be
a crime against the natiop and 'e pun-

Ished as such- we therefore, favor the r
propositions oi the acolepanyinl bill,.
but ofer in lieu thereof tshe fiiwlng
substilute asdreocommeand its passge:

"le it enacted by senate and house of t
representatives of the United States in
congress assembled-Thatany person or
persons who shall use te s atonal flag
either by paiting, pointlg or a Iao on
said flag or otherwie attchsglw.to a e
sny adve.tiement for public iapl or
Private gain shall be guilty of ia e-
imnanor and on conviction theeiof aa
district court of the United Stales shall

tbe ned n any sum not exceeding bd0
or imprisoned not less than thirty days
or both at the discretion of the coprt."

Womat suffrage Assendment, 5
For the firs tlne in the histoy of the

house judiciary committee a majority of ,

the members today agreed to a favorable 1
report upon a joint resolution introducid
by IlspreentAtive, loeer of New York,
providing a conssatuto•nal amendment to
grant right of essjrl b-wi me. Twice
before a mlnort'of the ooitte has
reported favorably on a similiar propost-
tion and one of these repori w drawn
by the preent epehter, hReed, but a ma .
Jority could not be rsduced to take favor I
able action.

Representative MeAdMoo of New Jer- I
soy today presented Lt the. house a pre-
amble and resolution in relation to ques-
tions to be asked by census enumerators.
It is as follows:

Whersas, ompldant is being mte by
c'itizeus Of inquisorial chtar or c-

ared tO be lompahet Wlsh-the d-t Is
of free measdt ua uw drasted ant

r 
u-

coutlton eer of power by t p by
federal Movrt9 -. ,. _.
o'mmit..Ot the h TT e

they ace he••iby doi Ft heltqury

tme rq lo•k•r eto p e casa
of same.

to the commander of tn u.pu tehm-
raw B fr sofras rt lli tirt

pnroceed dirtt tb the t see '.
wsll be Ihtere l ad the•le er,
which will nBrat e tno-e 19 o

bsheslaty s t ueara Pteoin atle'sdistihute gifts awr lt. de4ii *ai
natlvs of ht. eou art •for le
tiered in ptevlots yeare to NM;

s•sIa distess.

-••,,k~io Ikq1 -

ers oi land offices: Anson Baldwin,
North Platte, Neb.; David E. Baumgard-
aSt, McIook.Neb.; registers of land of-aie Win. TI. Riley, Healey, Idaho J.T, Neebi• North Pfatte, Nel.; John H.
Wangb, endian agent at Devils Lake
agpeny, N. D.

Quay alh Hris Committee Toether.
A call has been Issued for a meeting

of the eecutlive committee of the repub-
lican national committee in WashingtonMay 99.

Visiting the White House.
The members of the National Confer-

ence of Charities and Correction, which
just closed its session in Baltimore. were
ien a speial recepton at the White
hos this afternoon. Tlhe'preSident was

assisted in receivingthem by Serretarles
Blaine, Windom, Wsaemaker NobleanodIausk. There were about 8tO persons inattenadnce.

The River aud Harbor ilL.
The house has taken up the river and

harbor bill. There is a rumor out thatthe president will veto this bill If itreaches him.

Notes Irom the Natioenl Captial.
The tariff bill makes 178 pages of men-

useript.
Senator Stewart wants an additional

appropriation of $SO0,000 for irrigation

The president has nominated Robert
Dote postmaster at Alexandria, South Da-
kota.

Got Away With the Swag.
Boesow, May sS. Clarence F. Jewett

a publisher of this city, has disappeared,
and crookedness estimated at over $7S,-
000 has been discovered. He issued
fraudulent stock in the company of which
he was president.

World's lair Delegates.
Prlana, D. D., May S2.-Gov. Mellette

has appointed commissioners to the
World's fair for South Dakota as follows:
W. H. Molnty, republican, Watertown,
S. D.; M. H.Day, democrat, Rapid City;
Col. Ballard, Pierre. Alternates-For
McIntyre, S. A. Ramsey;" Woodsoket,
alternate for Day.

eunstaaiu eusl ao.

MADISON, Wis., May 88.-A sensational
suicide nccurred here this morning, when
a lad named Albert Neubsuer, only 15
years old, shot himself in the head while
a policeman was In the very act of reach-
Ing not his hand to arrest him foseateal-
ing $87 from his brother.

Railrod Depoet Burned.
Al uxe, N. Y, May 22.-Fire coansm.

el the New York Central freight house
tonight. Lesa about $176,000.

-KMARLIT R EPORTS .

The Dsi' Doingi in the COmmerim alM
Centers.

tNew Yoln, May 22.-Copper-Qule, t]
steady; Lake, May, $18.05.

Lead-Less active4 Domestic, $8.89%.
Tin--Quiet, shade easier; Straighta,
.90.00.

MrxxsRaoLrs, May 89.-Posted receipts t
of wheat for the day were 188 cars, ship-
ments, 17 oars. The market for cash
wheat opened up steady aed ruled firm I
to strong in sympathy with the strength
in futures. The demand was rather light
except from eastern buyers. They
bought No. 1 northern freely at one cent
under prevallinq prices of July option.
A few shippers bought small lots to go to
outside points. Hard wheat and under
grades were generally pronounced slow.
The clsomg quotations wre: No. 1 hard,
May 93, June 93, July. •; on .rdck,
98, koa. 1 narthurn, May 91 ,,Junn 99,
July 989, on track, 99; Noinorthetn,
May aJune 8D 

, 
July 91, On trauk, 888

90.
DIu•ar, May 82.-Trading in wheat

today was free and active. July open-
ed at 96% agaiest yeaterday'a loi of 196 a
and sold up to 9about noon. Receipts,
17988 bu., shipments 16,746 bo . Follow
lag are closing quotatious: May 9, July
97%, No. 1 northern, 98.

Newd o Yost May 8.--Mouey easier,
ranging from 8 to 7 pr cent. Let loan
8 closed, ofered at 8; prime merchantile
paper eu7; Sterling exchange qulet and
stedy at $483 for 8 day bill and 1.88
and n4 for demand.

eNw Yot , May 99.--Budalgton 106Miesourl Pacific 76%, Northern Pacific
88,preferred 85%; North Weateru 116i%
preferred 146i ; dn. Paul 77. preferred
ws1; Manitoba 118eL% Omaha 88, pre-
forred 9; St: Paul • uInth 87%(, Wi-
consi Ceontral 81%, Great Northern pre-
ferred 88.
R•nmaro r, M)ay la.-[ he Price Cur-rent reduced ata retmate on the probable

yield of winter whest. There was only
moderate humlnee in artn, the markSet
helng without specal febatire. -WhIate
No. I May opened 96; bIghielt 9%.

Cacno, May 89.-Good bualness was
srgonted and rather strong undertone

•ihts en iwheat toreday, TIhe openoing
wr about the some aloll of seater-
da, but under good bya and mod-5
crate oferings prtosa wet.advaece 3oe
and cloed at about %l high~er than yeai
terday. '

CatcAo. May 2.-Drovers' Journal
report: ____e-receipts 19,8(; ship
meants 00; market slow and dull;
beeves $4._e600; atem .7004.60;
stockerm and Ijtders 1 4n.10; cows,
buihatsdetfltt6 tE,045 70;rTexam giw
steer, .8.
merks8l0j, -'Ut 1,0 --•1{ tr 1,000; .

ern corn fed p0090.00; Texans 4.00
8.15; la mbsi 807..0.

lu,.aA, May U.-L-[paeIl to the Tao-
Sna}E-Pallea comcer Yanasal ade ao

plscky arrest of two hg64(lM -wS
ilg who had robbietlk4istiit eeery
store on Main •w,.'e: The-1 en showed

ghlt when dlltov•'id but tQhe- oocer
promptly knockd Ine dla • .i ad pro.
needed to el.o hlm+ emu•kie coveing
the otTher wlth ani. aemenweto ean uale• o gS o c s GrOasr e Baun
arrved oh thea ace andl the mao ,wi*
gacsadso the lcsl Atatio i,.

.etrlu oa•thb no 0e was p e ipl

Thart. t , Re lan ia

The Ian stale un wes hat Iren ay-
"00120l", advuiee of pJlO eceat. i I
wa*

I ii ased that Ciaprivi wee to ma all
ermea who mare mnelilgble a , mfc s-

4t te Logy Point s7leo UtsIat

Prinoeto'as seienllk espeilloo will tle
year wrk in habrsaka id SoutLb a

Thq $Iegthevs PacifLo on Tuesday took
'ee flt eln polis a special train of
$0 sit bik arem leaded withL 19,00

pr s it.. lie. d lbick. They are I
tp Wok aite *id will he run

SdueThared

lue ;; of. 4lk ?eas 1401011l0 ad
cant Isp thea .thers

'-a~~r ;!-i

A WAR OF RATES THREATEEOD,
FirstClass Unlimited Tickets From

Chicago to New York Sell
for $11.00.

LOTTERY PEOPLE ARE IN THF LEAD.

Special Reports From the Milk River
Valley and Other Slate

Points.

The Canadian Government Will Give
Substantial Aid the Hod.

son Bay Railroad
Scheme.

CalcAoo, May 22.-An evening paper
says Chicago east bound lines are on the
verge of an upheaval which promises to
dwart passenger rates of western lines.
The cause can be traced to complete
failure of eastern lines to stop commis-
sion paying. These commissions have
been growing to such proportions that
scalpers have taken advantage of them to
out rates to New York.

Several scalpers have been making $16
and in some cases 115 rates to New York
over routes made up by the lialtimore &
Ohio. Nickle Plate & Deleware, Lacka-
wanna & Western. This morning a re-
porter found tickets on sale by notorious
scalpers at $11 first class Chicago to New
Yolk. The route is over the Niagara
Falls Short Line & West Shore. The
scalper was willing to sell one ticket or a
hundred and guaranteed them to be good
at any time. In other words, they were
first elms unlimited tickets. Other lines
cannot stand such competition as this and
several of them are contemplating a re-
duction except on theirlimited vestibuled
trains. Trouble is certain to follow con-
tinuance of this rate.

The Burlngton In the Fight.
CHloAao, May 2S.-The Burlington has

announced an Omaha-Chicago rate of five
dollars.

THE LOTHERY IN THE LEAD.

A Tes Vote n the eHose Shows an for
and 38 Against the Lottery.

Naw OaRLEANe, May 92.-The anti lot-
tery men mustered 88 votes and pro-lot-
tery men 58 votes on an outside question
in the house last night, which was con-
sidered as a preliminary test vote. This
shows that the antis will have strong
minority at least.

A Bank Faillre.
LoUIsvILLE, May 22.-The Bank of

Middle Tennessee, located at Lebanon in
that state, has assigned. Liabilities $90,.
000; assets $65,000.

Hena ncourt'ews.

HELRNA. May 22.-(-Spcial to the Tas-
sonel.]-The supreme court adjourned

this morning for the term with only one
unfinished case on the docket.

There will be about a dozen cases of
liquordealers selling liquors without a
licensa for the grand jury to investigate.

Haslem Happealogp.
HARLEM, Milk River Valley, May 22.-

[Special to the TRIBUNE.]-Work on the
new government bridge between this
place and the new agency is well for-
ward. It iso a single span of 104 feet. T,
C. Power & Co. have the contract,

The Indians at the naency have their
grass dance today. They have about
1,800 acres of crops planted. Twenty In-
dian children left here recently for the
Carlisle, Pa, sahool.

B droadwater Bloele Line.
BELENA, May 22.-[Special to the Trt-

B•uE.]-The Broadwater Electric line to
the Hotel Broadwater will be open for
public business tomorrow. A trial trip
made proved that the line will work
splendidly.

An Intelpent iese.
HELEn A, May i2.-[Spclal to the Ta-

asmu.]-Fire brbke out this afternoon on
the corner of Seventh avenue and tobare,
in a btrn where children were playing,
but was put out without much damage.

An Assideai em the Mner Ie.
HELENA, May •-[Speal4 to the

Trnmuxa.]-A serios accident occurred
to a twelve-year-old lad n•med Kranlch
at the Broadwater end of the motor line
today. Young Kraeich jamped on the
engine, which was golng to the round-
house. This being arirly against Or-
dern, the engineer ordered him f. In
the meantime, after the engine had
reached the round house, it became nec-
resary to bring her out again, and in do-
ing so the engineer beard a shriek, and
on dismountlng he found young Kranich
lying on the ground with two tibe brok-
ng. He had been crushed between the

motor and the side of the building. It s
reported that he is doing fairly well.

The News feom Malts.

MAurA, May M2.--[peclal to the Tats-
vnas.-A postolice has been .etabisahed
at this place with R. M. Trafton as post-
master. The Great Northern has also
opened an office here with G. W. Eagles
as operator and agent. Malta will uat
some figure hereafter in the Milk river
valley.

Tweo$y-eight cars of cattle were ship-
apd from here yesterdy to Helena and
Butte butchers. They are from the Plo-
nems comp•n y's hed.

A n la e ng numerously signed
askwste atm.ent to establish a star
routf oa mthos city to Fort Mailnals
with a posetofte at the D H8 ranch witho
J. . I Sm .k se P T M..

The late rains have painted our valley
aod hills a bright green.

Will Aid tas'HMass a it. B.
OTTAWA, May IS.-It s understood

thatthe Clanadian government will aid
oubtantially the Hudson kay railroad.

S es asoe Inwsane.
lutcaso, May 2.--Igar Tarski, allra

Igar Tsdds, self styled "Count D. Ro-
4ra," we adjudged tnane in the county
sgat this morning and byorder of Judge
Predergat will beehipped to lnneapo-
ie, of which pice he has been resdent
for four years

!.we , e. " .sasei

Naw Youm s May 2.,-The waiters of
of thlsal•il aid fnancIally the Ohiga-

o galses i ir strike.
4 wress Tn rwe •ae o.

Srop* N. IL, May lS-Bobhhls' cir-
esutem. chrednear this city to.

w u w ee •" e wr *5 hanso n s
Mr Oatags, Maye. o.-Dilly Myers,

who claims the title of light weight
shampion of Aesei. east Andy Bowes,
local lght weght, tia finish gt for
ra pwith Ps I ne gloves Iathe

S1otWes Atomstsoi this a ts,.
Twenty-eght well cotntied opsais

were fought and when time was called
for the th Mte s' sesod eans feew d

Mat. YTose, May-A

claim is made in a suit in the supreme
court, brought by Walter R. Freeman
against the United States Electric Light.
ing Co. In his complaint Freeman avers
that he invented the incandescent lamp
claimed by Thomas Edison. He inventedit, he says, prior to August, 1888, and sent
the lamps to Edison at Menlo Park and
claims that two years later Edison
announced to the world the in.
vention of the mncanuencent lamp.

He ass:ets that Edison offerd him $80,
000 If he would refrain from mentioning
or publishing the fact that he was in
reality involved or had sent a sample
lamp to Edison. Freeman Is connected
with business at Eau Claire, Wis. He
was at Racine when he sent the lamp.
He sues for $150,000.

Home M Isnon Day In the Auembly.
SAhtATOwA, May 20-In the general as-

sembly today the report on home missions
was given. After giving receipts and ex-
penditures for such work the report
argues the necessity of work on account
of the rapid building of railroads and
opening up of country to pioneer
churches. It is now or never in home
mission work. Oregon, Washington, the
two Dakotas, Montana, California and
Nevada, all call for help.

The seminary in San Francisco has of.
fered to It a fine site and $250,000 of ad-
ditional endowment if $50,000 can be
raised outside. This would soon give us
a supply of brained ministers for
churches that now can't get them and
would help many weak churches to self-
support, liberating money for sorely
needed new work. The report says we
are doing our share in evanglizing the
rapidly increasing foreign population-
German French,Canadian, Bohemian and
8candinavion. Great difficulty is met in
finding suitable men who can speak
these languages.

A general summary in connection with
the home mission work is as follows:
Number of members, 1,701; missionary

teachere, 861; additions on confession in
home missionary churches, 9,79i; on
certificate, 7,091; total members, 100,778;
members in Sunday-schools, 190,117;
churches become independent this year,
8; churches built during the year, 151;
cost of same, $897,881; churches organli
ed this year, 200; parsonages built, 264;
value sf same, $441,94. There has been

reat growth in ,.r work iI New Eng
and, ew Mexico :ld toe new territory
of Oklahoma.

World's Fir Deleate.

MAnDISO, Wis., May 80.-Gov. Hoard
has announced the following appoint-
ments of World's Fair commissioners and
alternates: Commissioners-Phillip Al-
len, Jr. republican of Mineral Point;
JohnL. itchell, democrat, of Milwau-
kee. Alternetes-George E. Gordon, re-
publican, of Koeh-Kncnng; Myron Reed,
democrat, of Superior.

MONTANA aFINGMe.

The Maguire opera house at Butte has
been bought atsherif's sale for $11,448
by W. R. Kenyon. This sum is the exact
amount of claims against it. Mr. Ma-
guire hopes to redeem the buillding be-
fore the expiration of the six months in
which he has to redeem.

W. H. Raymond of Belmont Park has
sold to C. X. Larabie for $10,000 the
noted trotting stallion Commodore Bel-
mont, 18 years old, by Alexander Bel-
mont, sire of Nutwood, record :184,and
Wedgewood 0:19. The Commodore is
the.frat horse eversold in Montana for
$10,000.

The Montana Central has ceased to run
trains to Marysville. There is no bust-
ness for two railroads and as the Drum
Lummon gives its traffic to the Northern
Pacific, the Montana Central found it
economical to withdraw its trains.

The Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge
is in session at Livingston. Myer Harris
represents Cataract Lodge No. 18 of this
city.

Helena has organized a society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals of which
Judge Bach is president.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

[From Wednesda's Daily.J
Miss Esther Owens of Minneapolis has j

accepted a position as teacher of the
schools at St. Peters and will leave for
that place on Saturday.

Mr. G. H. Bonnell, the photographer, t
went to Monarch Sunday and caught se-
eral of the beautiful scenes for which
that place is noted. Photographs of
these may be seen at Shipler's gallery.

Mr. A. W. Ford arrived in the city yes-
terday from Kibby. He brought with
him two young golden eagles which
were found by a Mr. McCabe. The birds
are about two weeksold,are covered with
white down and are about the size of a
half grown chicken. Theyare lively and
powerful. When full grown this bird at-
rints a large size and often is able to

carry off a half grown lamb. John Sio-
clair has the birds and may undertake to
raise them.

It is with pleasure we note the fact that
Judge Benton is winning golden opinions
from the people, the bar and all those
who have business in his court. His first
term in this county was a short and un- I
important one, and there was little or no I
opportunity to learn of his merits as a
judge. Since then heas held terms in
Fergua and Cascade counties. We hoar
none but good words for Judge Benton
from those counties, and as far as we are
able to weigh his merits by hiaserviceain
Choteanu county he is certainly deserving
of them.-River Press.

Mysterious Disappeaeaee.

It is rumored that Mr. Busch
of the firm of Wells & Busch, candy
manufacturers, sold out last Saturday to
Mr. Wells and a gentleman who has boon
at work for the firm. Mr. Busch left
town on Sunday or Monday, taking all
the ready cash with him and leavingaMrs.
Busch without anything. Mrs. Busch
heard from him Wednesday at Fargo or
Grand Forks, and stated yesterdiy to
flnd him. No cause can be asigned for
his myeterious actions and it is not known
whether he had any evil intentions or not.
Friends provided Mrs. Busch with trans-
portation to St. Paul. If he is found and
satisfactory explanations are made she
will remain with him, otherwise she will
-o to her people nl Virgln. Mrs. Buch
is in a delicate condition and if this Is a
case of desertion no penalty could be too
severe for such cruelty.

TwB&LPewRIC BBIEBFS

The waiters' strike is on in Chicago.

Edward Landing killed his wife and
suicided at Sea Francisco.

It is reported that three members of
the Jesse .ames gang are under arrest at
Jefferson, Wsaconsin.

A saloon row resulted in the murder of
Jerry Sweeney by Barney Benson at
Uhicago.

Tne mines around Ashland, Penn-
sylvania, are flooded and the work sus-
pended.

At Buffalo, N.Y., 460 mill hands struck
for nine hours and no reduction in
wages.

Lawyer Reynolds, of New Yor' died
from the effects of the shot 'by Stehni.

President Garfields remains have
been removed from the phublic vault to
a' mouhlment which will be decorated
May S.

Bather then be arreated for ateling,
WilicsOGroeman blew his brains out In

A lead sligdoovered the B. & O. tracks
for qurter t mile near Confluence,
Penn.

At (QFinrn dm01M gen ne arnes won e
.. tara s,.

OUR WASHINGTON BUDGET,
The Tariff on Sugar Will Remain as

Boss McKinley Wants
It.

KEMMLER'S CASE IN THE SUPREME COURT

Senator Stanford Wants Uncle Sam to

Go Into the Mortgage Trust
Business.

Lind of Minnesoti Waxes Wroth Be-
cause of the Duty on Binding

Twine-He Gives the Re-
publicans a Short Ics-

son on Tariff.

WAosaruxrox, May 20.--The amend-
ment to reduce the tariff on sugar as
provided in the McKinley bill was de-
fe:ted by a vote of 115 to 184.

Stanfor's Scheme.
Senator Stanford introduced a bill for

loans on land and said he would hereaf-
ter address the senate on the subject. It
provides for the establishment of a land
loa• bureau in the treasury department.
The chief and deputy chief shall be ap-
pointed by the president with salaries of
$6000 and $500 respectively. The treasury
department is authorized to issue United
States circulating notes of dsnominations
of $6, $10, $20, $50, $100, $500 and $1,000
to amounts as they be necessary to be
placed to the credit of the land loan bu-
reau. These notes shall be full legal
tender for public or private debts, except
for interest on private debts or for re-
demption of national currency. Any cit.
zen of the United States or any person
who has declared his intention to become
such, who owns uniucumbered agricul-
tural land, may apply to the land loan
bureau for a loan, to be secured by lien
on such land, the loan not to exceed half
of the assessed value of the land. No
loan shall be made upon land of less
than $500 in value, nor in sums less than
$290, nor for longer time than
twenty years. Loans shall bear interest
at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum,
payable annually and may be paid at any
time in sums of not less than 28per cent
of whole amount. The secretary of the
treasury shall cancel and return circulat-
ing notes equal to the payments on loans
and in case the payment is made in other
currency of United States he shall cancel
an equal amount of notes issued under
this act. In case of default of payment
of Interest or principal of loan 'he chief
of the bureau may order foreclosure of
lien in the United States circuit court,
counsel fees in any case shall be added
to judgment, but shall not exceed $800.
The blil provides that "the rule of com-
mon law, that statutes in derogation there-
of, are to be strictly construed," shall have
no application to this act. Established
law respecting the subject to which it re-
lates and its provisions and all proceed-
ings under it are to be liberally construed
with the view to effect its object.

emmlr' case Ic t be Supseme Cones.

The supreme court today heard argu- th
ment upon application for a writ of error at
in the case of Kemmler, a New York ai
murderer, who is under sentence of death m
by electricity. As the close or the arg- b
ment the court adjourned until Friday,
when its decisionu will probably be -
handed down.

eree Fish.
The delegation which has been in

this city for some time endeavoring to
have, fl.ls cus•,ght in fresh water, ex-
cept salmon, placed on the free list, are
feeling elated tonight ,ver the success.
ful outcome of their five weeks' labor.
C. M. Clark and Mr. Tribel of Buffalo; W.
J. Nelson of Kansas City and C. it.
Augdinbauge of Baltimore, have been
here almost since the beginning of the
preparation of the tariff bill, urging their
views upon the ways and means commit.
tee. This morning Chairman McKinley
offered an amendment providing that the
'"fish product of American fishers and
fresh or frozen fish caught in fresh
water, except salmon, shall be admitted
duty free" and it was adopted by the
house.

The Seal Trest to Continue.
The question of Behring sea fisheries

was considered at today's cabinet meeting
and it was decided, so it is understood,
to adhere to the policy of last season,
which Is practically the same us the posi-
tion taken on this question by the last
and previous administrations.

Senate Proeedinp. 1
The senate considered the bill reported

from the judiciary committee subjecting
imported beverages to the provisons of
law of the several states. Wilson of Iowa,
who had introduced che bill in the first
instance and afterwards reported it back,
addressed the senate in explanation and
advocacy of it, stating that it was made
necessary by the recent decision of the
supreme court on the subject. After a
long and generally participated debate,
the matter went over without action.

Senator Blair today introduced a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution providing that neither
the United States nor any state shall pass
any law authorizing the establishment or
maintenance of any lottery or distribu-
tion of prizes by chance. Section two of
the resolution provides that congress
shall have power to enforce this article
by appropriate legislation.

Senator Davis today Introduced a bill
providing for the establishment of a port
of entry at a point known as Bernardine
on the north line of Minnesota, near the
western side of Lake of the Woods.

Senator Washburn introduced a bill ap-
propriating $,00 for the relief of George
F. Breets, who suffered loss of pine logs
used for building Fort Abercrombe in
Dakota during the rebellion'

In the House.

The house committee on commerce to-
day authorized Congressman Lind to re-
port favorably the Washburn bill consti-
tuting Gladstone, Michigan, a port of en.
try in the Superior customs district. It
has passed bhe senate.

Lind of Minnesota complained that he
had no opportunity to offer an amend-
ment reducing the rate of duty upon
binding twine. The bill a it stood at
present increased that 4uty and the pro-
tection on that article he believed to be
entirely too large and would be a heavy
burden upon the farmer. He regretted 1
lie had no opportunity to move to amend
the bill in this particular.

Later-Lind made a fierce attack upon
the bindlng twine trust. He asserted
that the action of the committee in plac-
ing raw material on the free list, without
making any reduction in the duty on the
finished product amounted to an increase
of 100 per cent and when his statement
was questioned by some of his republican
colleagues he proceeded to give them
what he called a lessaon in school arlth-
metic to justify his assertion.

We do not claim to have the largest
line of clothing In the city, but you can
save 10 per cent, by buying of us. Strain
Bros., Rd street.

SHILOHr' CATARRH REMEDY-
ostive nre for (atarrh, iptheria and

f ere Xei4 For sle by Lapeyre

CHOTI:EAU CULLINGO.

An Interltilng Letter From the Metrop.
oils oef Western Chutesa County.

Since the recent rains the Teton valley
has put on an entirely different appear
ance. The meadows ant prairies are
errera with new grass, the trees are in
fIll leaf, wheatand oats are up well and
have made c !tool growth. The prospect
for a hay crip i- i ci.general gaood
feeling pri', i. c.. Teton valley is
now as henotifl'l 'c, aoly valley in MIlin
tana. MAnoy of the i1aner. bntia pl t no t
large crops of grain in ralicipaticc0 ucf Ihe
railroad bringing to their doors a good
market. The lambing season is about
over and the sheepmen are rejoicing at
the very small loss. Nearly every wool
grower lost a few lambls dlLrihlg tile rain
and snow, but the loss is stall and will
hardly he felt while the increase will
reach about 0 per cent. The wool men
hope to ship their clip from some point
on the Canadian road this fall and avoid
the long freighting trips.

THE IIORcSE IN [N aOtD CONDt i ION.
The horse rollnd-up was finished lastweek and the stock owners were pleas-
antly surprised to find the horses in such
fine condition. Stock that Ila been on
the range all winter was found to be ingood order. There ale absolutely no

olsses this year and thet stockmten a;reeorrespondingly happy. The cow round

up will start next week. As a rule the
attle arve gone through the winter all
ight, althoulgh there are a few cows that
ire very poor.

BurItI sN; NOTPES.
A number of new buildings are gcing

Ip at Choteau, mostly for residences.
Mr. Geo. Richards is out of lunbes, andill start his saw mtll next week The
nill on the south fork of the Trton will
leso resumae operations and the demand

or Iuimber will soon be supplied.
There is an urgent demand here for aitRuk unti parties who have capital andieoire tao locate in this business will do
well to conom to Choteau.

The scho,als are inl eWellent condition.Ihe children are learning rapidly and tile
nost cordial feelings exist toward the

eacher-Prof. Bair-on the part of pu-
!Is and parents. It is the unanimous
ish of the people that he bie retained far

eother year, if po.sihle. A Lun.hlay
c hool has been orrp.nized and steps :o I

Ping taken iby the Presbyterians to haveegular church services.
WANT A NEW COUNT'Y.

cireat dissatisfaction is expressed onevery side at the inconvenience which at-

etndance at court entails. Atpresentonurpostmaster, both merchants, chief justice
ind several other citizens are down at
-enton as jurors. The trip down requires
two days and the same time is spent on
the retulrn trip, so that i wihole week is
conaumed and a great expense entailed
in order to attend court. Choteaucounty
is entirely too large and means of com.
munication is too poor for us to continue
longer ais one county. The western part
shouhl he cut off and foryned into a sep-
arate county for tile convenience of theresidents. The people of this vicinity
are a unit in asking this change.

'rHE i TAoE SCHIEDULE.

Mlich dissatisfaction is felt in regard tothe time of arrival and departure of the
stages. An all night ride is disa. reealle
and it seems that the company could

make as good time and please the public
by giving them a daylight ride.

NEaxo.

II

"A--E CANNOT WN -YU ~ L

remarked an old geItlm, - e oa i'
ondlupon tce oomely little woman b hi
sdg; "but frankly," he oonttued, "atn

tim I wu afraid oonlat woud. The on
lBtale woon. in order to appear youtml
plnterd her tape with dIffertet varieties ol
witewna.h, yol"pt balm.' orentzne' lotlo/nn

"•Ye," interrupted the Ulile wom
" th until my a k On 6eca IrBke pa)hnnals p and sM ., ,Wan ga •..

Siener, "What do 0u nee now? "fe,"
as the reply, "nolnhg hbut Gommon eus
lnd Dr. Plere'e Goldn Medleal Donvy.

Cmmon asen told me that If my bloodnIrate ver aottve, ppatlth andae ongood
ne thie outward womn woldtake ohdthe of htanth. Tho Disan~ery' did all ah
ue nge, and aotually reovenated me. If (an

wold pae a cl ,mbeeatlful oomplextln
fre from iota•, pim plee, eraptoln yellow
mots and roughneu, ue the ' Golden Med
lel Dioorvery." It I nguaranneed toIll that It in leimed to, or ane umll
or It will he praomptly refano l.

Enpyrrihtii IS, by Womnb'n Dm. an. Au'o.S'$5000R O
forn incurable n of Ca-
tarnL In the Head by the

roprietorn of Dr. 8ele's Catarrh Rllemed.
Its mid. soothing, end sr propet• ft
oM the wonrst asno mate' of Low ie

sending. By drglele. U oen.

Faber's golden Female Pills. '
For Female Irregular

tie: nothluglikethem U
on the nmarket. ••voer
fail. nueceanefuly uead
by prominent e Inia

Smonthly. Ourannted
to relieve supprlesed anenstralion.
SUIRE SAFEI CERTAIN i

Don't be humbugged. r
Save Time, Health,
and monuy;tlakr, l. h-
er.
J ent to any address,

.ecureh by mall on ra-

S"' ,AeddreslpLrl)
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMINY,

WaesteBrrnch, Bnl27, lOITLAND, On"
(old by (treat Falls druggists.

The Cselebrated French Cure,
a;l" '' "APHRODITINE" "'0"

yPice o1nitmalbnte, l oise o1 oa0 rlj ylna

salO reeelpl of prllle•

IT N OYA OrAoN
A i POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any~

y t refund f ni rai loney , W ieaerse ionot e on ed. thouhank, Ot onial|

goin o ldan onl,o o neit n rner nt

MU lebvA fomfm the A ddE

exrep ~\e nee of Stmulants, 'Tabasco or ulllum,

or'hroulll youth11U.'' ualrretlou, ovsr ludulg8I1

'ucedre.,' CIX M of Brain POTArl", Wakel
For, Bear t dowlb Peyre I the Bros., remtiFal

WeSeM. HIL rOH'8 Nurrtlor PVIT LZlERis whatumal Itnylniao. l.Oooorrhma. Dlaelnon,, Wenattam-
sry.lnoao Pnosir a' 1 pntiono, Loss h If a er
ilnoly d often lead to yt. tolne,' II nnIaa mean.

ea snoll yreceitN of tts-a
A llTEhNGL ARANTEd oreveny m00

ninny rfound thi money it a 1he rmnuano
Iuro k noretboeod. Thonenonl o1 Wletinwouiale

r old r. ryoung abt both entes perooeutll
ied AoraninoleN5an Crlnlar Irae Addre•

tHE APHRO MEOtICINr C)
""X S 'OtTLASt, O
For sale by Lapoyre Bron., (treat Falla

SHILOR'S VITALIZER Is what yot
oeed for Constipolion, Lonu of appetolte,

Diminems aad all nympptona of Dye-
palsia. Price 10 and 7I cento per bot-
tle, For male by LaJoeyy'e 1io,

BACH, CORY & CO
Great Falls, Montana.

Groceries
Hardware,

OA Crockery.
Stoves and

Tinware.
GROOERYODEPARTMENT.

This sr•AW is ail new goods of the best grades only. We buy everything In car Ints
from first bhands and our prices cannot he met west

of the Missouri river.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
We are Sole Agents for the Celebrated Charter Oak and Universal Sthves and

ranges; ('alifornia Powder t'o., and for lTh hnmpson.' Corrugated Iron
Itooling; also Mining and Blatksnmith Supplies.

- Headquarters for Builders and General Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

Murphy, Maclay & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
Central Avenue,

Great Falls, - - Mont.

THE LEADING

SHOE II: HOUSE,
Budge & Kenkel, Props.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Me's ladies'

Yoluts' Childens
EOO'S ar. ST-OES.

Fine CIstom Work a Specialty--Repairii Neatly Done

BUDGE & KENKEL,
GREAT FALLS. - - - - - MONT.

E. V. RUBOTTOM,
Wall Paper and Decorations

Largest Stock of Wall Paper Ia the City at Frank Ervin's.
HOUT8E PAINTING & OAL.OIMITNINa

Point Shop-Third street. between Firt and Sooni Avonuea south.

DUNLAP & MITCHELL,
DEALERS IN

Family Groceries.
We carry A most complete line in those staple goods nndl respectfully call the
ottention of the puo;lk of Great Falls and tributary country to them. Special at-
tentlon given to mall orders.

Corner 3rd avenue South and 2nd Street Great Falls. Moniana.

H. NALBACH,

Leading Merchant Tailor,
OF THE NORTHWEST,

Just received a new and complete stock of SPRING and SUMMER
SUITINGS, PANTS, etc., etc. These goods are the finest and most fash-
ionable ever shown in Montana. A portion of your patronage respectfully
solicited.

r Examine goods and prices before buying elsewhere.

Next door to the Postoffice Great Falls Mont.
JOBEPH L SILVEIRMAII.IL. lSRAEL W. BALVERMAN

Silverman Bros. & C(
WHOLAB4LE DEALERiOgglt

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
CENTRAL AVENUE,

GQAT FALLS, . MONTANA


